Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Conductance Regulator Recruitment to Phagosomes in Neutrophils
Cystic fibrosis (CF), one of the most lethal inherited diseases in Caucasians, is caused by mutations of CF transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), a cAMPstimulated chloride channel. Such mutations compromise the normal function of multiple organs and systems including the lung, pancreas, intestines, and vas deferens [1] . Over 90% of CF patients die of lung disease, which is characterized by chronic bacterial infection, prominent neutrophil infiltration and small airway obstruction [2] . Even though tremendous progress has been made towards the understanding of the pathogenesis of CF and its complications, the key link between the chloride channel defect and the host defense failure has not been definitively established.
CF lung disease is virtually an infection and immunity issue, which involves the interplay between microorganisms and lung host defense. The cellular arm of innate immunity in the lung reflects the combined activities of resident cells, including the pulmonary epithelial cells and macrophages, and of recruited cells, most notably polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN). Association of PMN with CF pathogenesis is recognized due to the fact that they predominate in the patient lung and are the major contributor to lung inflammation and damaging [3] [4] [5] [6] . Disturbance in innate neutrophil function in CF includes excessive recruitment [2] , hyperproduction of oxidants [7, 8] , over-release of degradation enzymes [9] and erroneous delay of apoptosis [10] . Most importantly, PMN are made to kill through compartmentalization of ingested microbes in membrane-bound phagosomes, where toxic oxidants such as hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and hypochlorous acid (HOCl) are generated [11] [12] [13] . The azurophilic granule protein myeloperoxidase (MPO) catalyzes the oxidation of Cl -to form HOCl, as indicated in the following bioreaction MPO and availability of this anion in PMN phagosomes is a rate-limiting factor for HOCl production. Normal PMN express CFTR largely in the membrane of secretory vesicles, and CF PMN or normal PMN pretreated with a CFTR inhibitor or CFTR-depressed neutrophils derived from HL-60 cells via siRNA exhibit reduced Cl -transport into phagosomes and impaired killing of phagocytosed bacteria [14] [15] [16] [17] . The data suggest that CFTR serves an important role in normal PMN antimicrobial action. This finding is consistent with the result by reduction in CFTR expression in zebrafish CFTR morphants [18] and is confirmed by myeloid-specific deletion of CFTR in mice, which leads to a compromised host defense against Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection [19] . Despite the revealing role of CFTR in phagocytic host defense, physical presentation and recruitment of this chloride channel to neutrophil phagosomes has not been clearly defined.
In the current study, we have examined CFTR targeting to the phagosomes of human peripheral blood neutrophils. We have also generated three PLB-985 promyelocytic cell lines expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) alone, EGFP-wt-CFTR or EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR fusion proteins to evaluate the CFTR phagosomal recruitment. Taking advantage of the established cell model, the effect of VRT-325, an agent that repairs the misfolding of ΔF508 CFTR, on phagosomal recruitment of mutant CFTR has been investigated.
Materials and M §ethods

Ethics Statement
The human subject protocol for human peripheral blood withdrawal was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center (New Orleans, La., USA). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants involved in this study. 2 fragments were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, Calif., USA). Cy3-conjugated rabbit anti-human lysosomal-associated membrane protein 1 (LAMP-1) antibody was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, Mo., USA). The CFTR corrector compound VRT-325 was obtained from the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. General chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.
Chemicals, Reagents and Solutions
Lentiviral Vector Construction and Virus Production
The EGFP-wt-CFTR and EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR cassettes were released from the original pS65T-EGFP-wt-CFTR and pS65T-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR plasmids and were subcloned into the pNL-EGFP/CMV/WPREdU3 lentiviral transgene plasmid. The resultant constructs (HIV-CMV-EGFP-wt-CFTR and HIV-CMV-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR) were used to produce the corresponding lentiviral vectors by calcium phosphate triple-plasmid transfection using the previously described procedure [20] . The control HIVhUbC-EGFP lentiviral vector, expressing the EGFP transgene under control of the human ubiquitin C promoter, was similarly produced. All viral vectors were pseudotyped with the VSV-G envelope.
Culture and Differentiation of PLB-985 Cells and Lentiviral Transduction
The human promyelocytic cell line PLB-985, originally from Dr. Timothy Ley (Washington University, St. Louis, Mo., USA) [21] , was cultured in advanced RPMI-1640 (Invitrogen) with 2 m M GlutaMax (Gibco), 10% heat-inactivated bovine growth serum (Hyclone), 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin and 0.25 μg/ml amphotericin B. For lentiviral transduction, cells in suspension were exposed to HIV-hUbC-EGFP, HIV-CMV-EGFP-wt-CFTR and HIV-CMV-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR viruses, respectively, at a multiplicity of infection of 20. After stable expression was achieved, the cells were sorted consecutively three times by FACS to obtain the pure population of PLB-985-EGFP, PLB-985-EGFPwt-CFTR or PLB-985-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR cells, which stably expressed the corresponding transgene proteins. Where indicated, the cells were terminally differentiated into neutrophil-like cells by induction with 1.25% DMSO for 5 days.
Flow Cytometric Evaluation of PLB-985 Cell Differentiation
After treated with 1.25% DMSO for 5 days, the differentiated PLB cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min, washed twice with cold PBS and then resuspended in PBS with 5% goat serum at a concentration of 1 × 10 6 cells/ml. The cells (1 × 10 5 , 100 μl) were transferred to a 5-ml culture tube and mixed with the phycoerythrin-conjugated mouse anti-human CD11b antibody (BD Biosciences, San Jose, Calif., USA) at a 1: 100 dilution. After incubation for 1 h in the dark at room temperature, 400 μl of PBS was added and cells were analyzed by flow cytometry.
Neutrophil Isolation
Peripheral blood neutrophils were isolated from freshly drawn human venous blood. The procedure was published previously [16] .
Opsonization of Latex Beads
Latex beads were suspended in PBS with 10 mg/ml BSA and slowly rotated overnight at 4 ° C. After centrifugation at 5,000 g, the beads were washed 3 times with PBS and resuspended in 0.5 ml PBS plus 0.1 ml rabbit anti-BSA serum (Sigma-Aldrich) and incubated overnight with rotation. After three washes with PBS, the coated beads were resuspended in 0.5 ml PBS containing 5 m M azide and stored at 4 ° C. The beads were opsonized with C3b by mixing with 10% fresh male AB serum at 37 ° C for 30 min, washed 3 times and then resuspended in gluconate Ringer's buffer just prior to use.
Immunofluorescent Staining of Phagosomes from Human Peripheral Blood Neutrophils and Flow Cytometry Analysis of CFTR Expression
For this experiment, 2-μm latex microspheres were used. The beads (3.1 × 10 9 ) in 3 ml of PBS were coated similarly as above. Human peripheral blood neutrophils (1 × 10 7 cells) were mixed with 1 × 10 8 of the opsonized particles in chloride Ringer's solution with 5 m M azide and incubated for 10 min at 37 ° C with shaking. Azide inclusion here and hereafter was used to prevent the potential MPO-mediated oxidant production that could bleach GFP fluorescence. The cell-bead mixture, resuspended in 5 ml prewarmed Ringer's solution, was plated into a 35-mm tissue culture dish and incubated for an additional 10 min to allow cell attachment to the surface. After 3 vigorous washes to remove free cells and particles, diisopropylfluorophosphate was added at 5 m M and the dish held on ice for 10 min to inactivate serine proteases. After washing with cold Ringer's buffer, the plate was rinsed with 5 ml of the chloride relaxation buffer with 1 m M ATP. Finally, 1 ml of the same relaxation buffer containing 10 μl of Sigma protease inhibitor cocktail was added. The cells were then harvested by scraping and immediately subjected to nitrogen cavitation (400 psi, 10 min on ice). The cavitate was collected and centrifuged (400 g ) at 4 ° C for 5 min to remove intact cells and nuclei. The bead-rich supernatant was recovered for immunostaining. Aliquots (20 μl) of the supernatant were incubated with the primary antibody to CFTR (anti-CFTR Ab-24.1 or anti-CFTR Ab-13.1) at 10 μg/ml (R&D Systems), or with the corresponding isotype control, IgG 2a or IgG 1 (Southern Biologicals, Birmingham, Ala., USA), respectively, in the presence of 5% normal goat serum for 1 h at ambient temperature. If the particles were to be labeled for LAMP-1, Cy3-conjugated rabbit anti-human LAMP-1 was added at a 1: 100 dilution at this step also. After washing, the particles were resuspended in 20 μl of a 1: 500 dilution of F(ab ′ ) 2 fragments of the Alexa Fluor-488 conjugate of goat anti-mouse IgG. Preliminary experiments showed that this conjugate did not label beads coated with rabbit IgG, and thus, did not cross-react with rabbit IgG. The particles were washed as above and resuspended in 1 ml of PBS and analyzed immediately by flow cytometry using a BD FACSCalibur fluorescence-activated flow cytometer. The instrument was electronically gated on the clearly distinguishable 2-μm bead/phagosome population.
Confocal and Conventional Microscopy
DMSO-differentiated PLB-EGFP-wt-CFTR cells were resuspended in chloride Ringer's buffer, mixed with serum-opsonized 3-μm latex beads at a ratio of 1: 10 and placed onto 12-mm coverslips in a 24-well dish. After phagocytosis at 37 ° C for 30 min, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and washed three times with PBS. Then, the coverslips with attached cells were stained with 4 ′ -6-diamidino-2-phenylindole at 10 μg/ml for 30 min, washed three times with PBS, and mounted on microscopic slides with Prolong Gold antifade mounting reagent (Invitrogen). The cells were examined by confocal microscopy. For LAMP-1 immunostaining, the fixed cells were permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min, followed by incubation overnight with anti-LAMP-1-Cy3 antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) at a 1: 300 dilution. The cells were then washed three times with 0.1% Triton X-100 PBS for 30 min and mounted similarly for observation. The samples, where indicated, were also observed by conventional light and fluorescence microscopy. Micrographs were taken and quantitatively analyzed using Metamorph image acquisition and analysis software. Fluorescent intensities of various phagosomes were quantitated by analyzing their pixel profiles across the center lines of the ingested beads that were drawn by using the software. More than 20 phagosomes were measured and the average net peak fluorescence of either rim (left and right) of the phagosomes was obtained after subtracting the background fluorescence signal.
Flow Cytometric Analysis of CFTR Mobilization to Phagosomes Subsequent to Treatment with the CFTR Corrector Compound VRT-325
PLB-985 parental cells, PLB-985-EGFP-wt-CFTR cells and PLB-985-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR cells were differentiated by induction with 1.25% DMSO for 5 days. For drug treatment, VRT-325 at 10 or 25 μ M was applied for 10 h and replenished for another 10 h. Then the cells were spun down at 100 g for 5 min and the pellet was resuspended in chloride Ringer's buffer at 1 × 10 7 cells per milliliter. After diisopropylfluorophosphate (1 mg/ml) treatment for 10 min, the cells were washed, mixed with preopsonized 3-μm latex beads (1 × 10 8 ) and incubated on ice for 10 min, followed by phagocytosis in a 100-mm tissue culture dish for 30 min at 37 ° C. After washing away the free beads and nonattached cells with chloride Ringer's buffer, the cells were lysed with 1 ml of the KCl relaxation buffer and harvested with a policeman rubber. Then, the cells were homogenized by passing through a 25-gauge syringe needle 15 times followed by a 30-gauge needle for 5 times. The samples were centrifuged at 100 g for 5 min to remove the unbroken cells and nuclei. The supernatants were analyzed by flow cytometry.
Results
CFTR Expression in Neutrophil Phagosomes
To establish and validate a quantitative method for the measurement of CFTR expression in phagosomes, we fed peripheral blood neutrophils serum-opsonized 2-μm latex beads and immunostained the N 2 -cavitated cells with either CFTR-specific monoclonal antibody Ab-24.1 or Ab-13.1, in combination with an antibody specific for LAMP-1. phagosomes were isolated, the recognizable C-terminal domains were exposed and no permeabilization procedure was required. Following immunostaining, the samples were subjected to flow cytometric analysis. Because the phagocytosed latex beads were uniformly spherical in shape with a 2-μm diameter, we gated the 2-μm bead/ phagosome population ( fig. 1 a, e, arrows) . About 43% of the phagosomes were LAMP-1 positive ( fig. 1 b, f) . The CFTR immunostaining showed that approximately 50% of the phagosomes were positive by using the CFTRAb-24.1 antibody ( fig. 1 c) and approximately 41% were positive by using the CFTR Ab-13.1 antibody ( fig. 1 g) . The CFTR and LAMP-1 double-positive phagosomes accounted for 44-48% of the total phagosome population ( fig. 1 d, h) . Thus, almost all the LAMP-1-positive phagosomes were also CFTR positive. Because LAMP-1 is a protein marker for late and mature phagosomes, these results strongly suggest that CFTR was present on the mature phagosomal membrane which could be quantified by a simple flow cytometric analysis.
PLB-985-Derived Neutrophils Expressing EGFP-wt-CFTR or EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR
Neutrophils are terminally differentiated cells and are not amenable to genetic manipulation. This property limits the possibility of investigating CFTR phagosomal targeting in vitro. To circumvent this limitation, we used the human promyelocytic cell line PLB-985 cells as our experimental model. PLB-985 cells can be readily differentiated into neutrophil-like cells upon treatment with DMSO, yielding cells that mimic the properties of normal neutrophils, including the ability to ingest opsonized particles and activate the NADPH oxidase. To obtain the PLB cells with stable expression of EGFP-wt-CFTR or EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR protein, two lentiviral vectors were generated and produced. The structures of the two transgene constructs are displayed ( fig. 2 a, b) . The GFP was fused to the N-terminus of wild-type or mutant CFTR. Such CFTR fusion proteins were previously shown to retain the same subcellular localization and function in epithelial cells as does untagged CFTR [22] [23] [24] . High-titer lentiviral vectors expressing either the wild-type or mutant CFTR fusion protein were produced and used to transduce PLB-985 cells. After stable expression was achieved, the cultures were sorted multiple times to obtain a pure population of the EGFP-positive cells for each by FACS. Before DMSO differentiation, the PLB-985-EGFP-wt-CFTR and the PLB-985-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR cells were round and nonadherent in chloride Ringer's buffer ( fig. 2 c, e) . In spite of varying fluorescent intensity, about 100% of the transduced cells expressed the corresponding EGFP fusion proteins ( fig. 2 d, f) . Flow cytometric analysis demonstrated that the two established cell lines had comparable mean channel fluorescent intensity ( fig. 2 g ). Five days after exposure to 1.25% DMSO, a large portion of the cells had differentiated into neutrophil-like cells, which was reflected by adherence to the plastic substratum in chloride Ringer's buffer ( fig. 2 h, j) and were able to phagocytose serum-opsonized latex particles ( fig. 3 ) . The fluorescent intensities for the wild-type and mutant CFTR-expressing cell lines after differentiation remained comparable ( fig. 2 l) . To evaluate the differentiation efficacy, we immunostained the parental and the two derived cell lines before and after DMSO induction with the antibody against CD11b, a surface marker for neutrophil maturation. Flow cytometry data indicate that the differentiation protocol can give rise to 52-65% of mature neutrophil-like cells ( fig. 2 m-r) .
Wild-Type CFTR Localizes to Phagosomes
To study CFTR subcellular localization during phagocytosis, differentiated PLB-985-EGFP-wt-CFTR cells were fed serum-opsonized 3-μm latex beads and observed using confocal microscopy. The rationale of using the 3-μm latex beads here was that phagosomes bearing the larger beads are far more distinct from cell debris and other membrane organelles. Further, the larger phagosomal membrane area produces a higher EGFP signal, improving the signal to noise ratio. Rings of EGFP fluorescence surrounded the phagocytosed beads, indicating the association of EGFP-wt-CFTR with the phagosomes ( fig. 3 b, c, f, arrows) , and the late phagosome marker LAMP-1 colocalized with EGFP-wt-CFTR ( fig. 3 e, arrows). To further assess recruitment of CFTR to phagosomes, we directly isolated the phagosomes followed by examination. A significant number of phagosomes were fluorescent by fluorescence microscopy ( fig. 3 k, l, arrows) and by flow cytometry ( fig. 3 m, n) , indicating the presence of EGFP-wt-CFTR on the phagosomes. To be certain that the phagosomal presentation of the EGFP fluorescence required CFTR and was not a consequence of direct GFP association with latex beads, we generated an EGFP-expression-only PLB cell line with the lentiviral vector HIV-hUbC-EGFP. Phagosomes isolated from differentiated EGFP-PLB-985 cell-fed latex beads lacked fluorescence, as judged by confocal microscopy ( fig. 3 g, h ) and flow cytometry ( fig. 3 i, j ). These data demonstrate that CFTR was responsible for the localization of the EGFP-wt-CFTR fusion protein at the phagosome. 
ΔF508-CFTR Targets Phagosomes Inefficiently
In epithelial cells, ΔF508-CFTR misfolds and is trapped in the endoplasmic reticulum, thus failing to reach the cytoplasmic membrane efficiently. We next examined if this mutation likewise compromised normal targeting of CFTR to the phagosomal membrane. Differentiated PLB-985-EGFP-wt-CFTR and PLB-985-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR cells were fed serum-opsonized latex beads and were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. The wild-type EGFP-CFTR protein formed a pronounced ring of fluorescence around the particles ( fig. 4 a, b, arrows) , while little mutant CFTR was observed to target the phagosomes in the PLB-985-EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR cells ( fig. 4 c, arrows) . To compare the relative amounts of wild-type and mutant CFTR on mature phagosomes, we scanned the pixel profile across the center line of individual phagosomes in the wild-type and mutant CFTR-expressing cells and measured the fluorescence intensities of the two phagososmal rims ( fig. 4 e) . As shown, significantly less EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR was presented to the phagosomes than EGFP-wt-CFTR fusion protein ( fig. 4 e) . This result was confirmed by flow cytometric analysis of the isolated phagosomes ( fig. 5 b, e) .
Enhancement of ΔF508-CFTR Targeting to Neutrophil Phagosomes in Response to Treatment with the CFTR Corrector Compound VTR-325
The CFTR corrector compound VRT-325 rescues the misfolding defect of ΔF508-CFTR and facilitates the translocation of ΔF508-CFTR to the surface of epithelial cells [25] . We hypothesized that VRT-325 would enhance the mutant CFTR phagosome targeting in neutrophils. To test the hypothesis, differentiated PLB-985 cells, both expressing EGFP-wt-CFTR and EGFP-ΔF508-CFTR, were incubated with varied concentrations of VRT-325 (0, 10 and 25 μ M ) for 20 h prior to phagocytosis of the opsonized 3-μm latex beads. Association of wild-type and mutant CFTR was assessed by flow cytometry of GFP-positive phagosomes ( fig. 5 ). There was no inherent fluorescence of latex bead-con- somes. Taken together, these results suggest that the CFTR modulator VRT-325 facilitated the trafficking of ΔF508-CFTR to neutrophil phagosomes, thereby providing the potential to enhance chloride supply to phagosomes of CF neutrophils.
Discussion
Neutrophils are responsible for the earliest innate immune response to infection, and most of their antimicrobial activity against ingested microbes is confined within phagosomes. However, exuberant neutrophil activation can culminate in extracellular release of oxidants and granule contents that can lead to local damage to normal tissue. Lung infections cause significant morbidity and mortality in patients with CF even in the presence of neutrophil infiltration into infected lungs. Yet despite a successful inflammatory response, neutrophils fail to eradicate invading microbes in the CF lung. Thus, the quality, not the quantity, of the host response to infection appears to be defective in patients with CF. In normal neutrophils, efficient microbicidal action requires HOCl production, the result of oxidation of chloride anion by MPO in the presence of hydrogen peroxide [26] . Such an HOCl biosynthesis is pivotal to phagocytic host defense, which is reflected by MPO-deficient humans and mice who are susceptible to certain fungal and bacterial infections [27] [28] [29] [30] . CF lung disease is characterized by opportunistic bacterial infection such as P. aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus. These pathogens do not typically cause infections in healthy subjects. Neutrophils have been demonstrated to be indispensable in cellular innate immunity to eradicate P. aeruginosa infection. Neutropenic mice succumb to lung inoculation as few as 100 colony-forming units [31] . We have previously demonstrated that P. aeruginosa is more resistant to HOCl than to other organisms but can be killed by sufficient concentrations of the oxidant in vitro, and CF neutrophils produce less HOCl [14, 15, 32] . Thus, it is possible that a fully functioning phagosome would efficiently kill P. aeruginosa by achieving lethal doses of HOCl, but a chloride-deficient phagosome such as seen in CF patient neutrophils would not produce enough HOCl to effectively kill this organism. These data altogether suggest that the CFTR chloride channel plays an important role in phagocyte innate immunity, including the normal inflammatory response to pulmonary infections.
Nearly 90% of the oxygen consumed by the phagocyte NADPH oxidase during phagocytosis, which is approximately 3-4 nmol O 2 per min per million cells [33, 34] , is converted ultimately to HOCl [34] . Accordingly, an equivalent amount of chloride must be transported into phagosomes to support HOCl production. We have measured the rate of chloride uptake directly by living normal neutrophil phagosomes to be in the order of 0.31 m M per second under the condition of a maximally active NADPH oxidase and complete inhibition of MPO with azide [14] . The corresponding luminal concentration of chloride is approximately 70 m M under steady-state conditions [35] . However, in CF neutrophil phagosomes, the chloride influx rate is about 0.043 ± 0.012 m M per second and the steady-state chloride concentration is about 25.5 ± 3.3 m M [14] . If we assume that the zymason particles were perfectly round and solid and the gap between the particle surface and the phagosomal membrane was 0.25 μm, then the steady-state chloride amount in each phagosome within the normal neutrophils would be 0.582 pmol and the initial chloride influx rate 2.576 fmol per second. In contrast, the steady-state chloride amount in each phagosome within the CF neutrophils would be 0.212 pmol and the initial chloride influx rate 0.357 fmol per second. Therefore, CFTR is a major contributor to the chloride influx into phagosomes, especially at the acute phase of chloride supply. Thus, the recruitment of CFTR to phagosomes in their formation is consistent with its importance in phagosome-associated functions.
In this report, we have used flow cytometry to study protein targeting to phagosomes in their isolated state. It was because phagosomes assume the shape of their phagocytosed particulates that we could control and gate the phagosomal population for experimental investigation. The criteria for our judging the gated population to be phagosomes were the following: (1) the bare beads without phagocytosis had the identical light scatter properties, which were distinct from the remaining cell debris and membrane organelles; (2) LAMP-1, a well-recognized marker for mature neutrophil phagosomes, was associated with the gated population; (3) the similarly gated phagosomes could actively produce hydrogen peroxide and HOCl acid, as reported [36] . Thus, the data suggest that direct flow cytometry of neutrophil homogenates without further phagosome isolation could be developed into a relatively simple and reliable method to study phagosomal properties.
An unexpected finding in the current study is that the CFTR corrector compound VRT-325 significantly enhanced the level of ΔF508-CFTR on phagosomes. In epithelial cells, ΔF508-CFTR is not processed correctly and <5% of normal levels reach the cell surface membrane [37, 38] . However, once mutant CFTR reaches the cell membrane, it retains some channel function, thereby providing the rationale for searching for pharmaceuticals to correct the defect for therapy [37, 39, 40] . Our data suggest that VRT-325 had analogous effects on biosynthesis and targeting of ΔF508-CFTR in PLB-985 cells, presumably correcting the folding defect during biosynthesis and thereby promoting proper trafficking of ΔF508-CFTR to secretory vesicles. Once stored in secretory vesicles, ΔF508-CFTR was incorporated into phagosomes as secretory vesicles fused with nascent phagosomes during ingestion of particles. Our finding that ΔF508-CFTR was present at the phagosomal membrane has important clinical implications, as VRT-325 or other effective CFTR corrector drugs may chaperone more ΔF508-CFTR to the secretory vesicle, eventually providing more CFTR to phagosomes and thereby facilitating more chloride transport and HOCl production. As the data indicate, VRT-325 shows promise in facilitating translocation of the mutant CFTR to neutrophil phagosomes.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the CFTR chloride channel was recruited to neutrophil phagosomes. ΔF508-CFTR failed to target the organelle. Furthermore, the pharmacological CFTR chaperone VRT-325 significantly increased ΔF508-CFTR trafficking to the phagosomes. These findings confirm the importance of CFTR in phagosomal chloride transport, HOCl production and antimicrobial activity and provide the rationale of pharmacological rescue of the CFTR misfolding in CF PMN.
